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Conferenceon thePilotArthritisProgram
KansasCity,Misso=i
January19-20,1975

Sm~Y OF THE CONFERENCE

Representativesof 62 pilotarthritisprojectsbeingcarriedout in
29 RegionalMedicalPrograms(W’s) convenedin KansasCity)l~issouri~
t. exchangeexperiences,and to developcooperativemethodsto facili-
tateoptimalprogrm outcomes.*The pilotarthritisprogramwas made
possibleby a special,one-yearearmarkof $4,500,000in the 1974
appropriationforRegionalMedicalPrograms. Thesefundsrepresent
the firstsignificantnon~researchFederalsupportto the arthritis
diseasefield. Thus,theprogrampresentsuniqueopportunities~the
realizationof yhichare not assuredunlesstheprogramis continued
and documentationis accomplishedforprojects>and the aggregatePro-
gram.3/

In recognitionof theseneeds,and the one yearperiodto accomplish
programobjectives,theKansasCityconfereesratifiedresolutions
relatingto the immediateneedsof the arthritisprogramsand longer
termrequirementsfor effectivearthritiscareplanninganddelivery.

*otherparticipantsrepresented:The ArthritisFoundation(AF);
AmericanAcademyof OrthopedicSurgeons(AAOS);representatives
of ArthritisFoundationChapters;thepublicAccountability
ReportingGroup (PAR);NationalInstituteof ArthritisMetabo-
lism,andDigestiveDiseases(NIA~D);and theDivisionof
RegionalMedicalPrograms(DWP), thepilotarthritisgrantpro-
gramsponsoringagency.

~/ In the 1975supplementalappropriationfor the Bureauof Health
PlanningandResourcesDevelopment,HRA, $4,500,000was authorized
to continuethepilotarthritisprogram.



Immediateneeds:

1. The pilotarthritisprogrammustbe docttmented~assessed,and report-
ed to physicians,alliedhealthpersonnel,andmedicalandhealth
administrators.

2. Pilotarthritisactivitiesmustbe kept activeuntildocumentation-
and assessmentcanbe completed.

3. Documentationof thepilotarthritisprogramshouldbe actively
supportedby theparticipatingprojectsand program.

4. Third-partyreimbursem-entfor arthritisservicesmustbe developed.

Long termneeds:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Successfulpilotprojectsshouldbe phasedintofuturemedicalcare
systems.

Long termgoalsfor deliveryof careto patientsshouldbe fon~ulated
anddisseminated.

A nationalclearinghouseis neededto collectandcode arthritis
patienteducationmaterial(bothprintedand audio-visual),and
to.listalternativemodesof treatmentmd methodsof caredelivery
whichhavebeen attempted.

A uniformarthritisdatacollectionand reportingsystemshould
be implemented.

A resolutionmustbe achievedon the legalstatusof professional
alliedhealthand paramedicalpersonnelas caredeliveryextenders.

The pilotarthritisprogramhas focussedon outreachto makemaxi~~umuse
of existinghealthresources,and thusbridgethe gapbetweenavailable
therapeuticcapabilitiesand the levelof arthritiscarebeingprovidede
The experiencesof thepilotarthritisprogr~ assumeincreasedimportance
in prospectof enactmentof nationalhealthinsurance,and the increas-
ing averageage levelof theU.S.population.The ‘NationalArthritis
Act of 1974”(P.L.93-640)was enactedin January1975,createsaddi-
tionalpressureson thepilotactivitiesto definemethodsto facilitate
the applicationof increasedarthritisresearchthroughcoordinated
communityservices.



CO~LETE CONFERENCEREPORT

The conferencewas convenedto bringtogetherdecision-makingindividuals
associatedwith the pilotarthritisprogramsto shareeweriencesand
problems,facilitatemutualassist&ce~ and to ex~lorefeasibleactivi-
tieswhichcouldbe jointlyundertakento enhancepro~rantquality,and”
documentthepilotarthritisinitiative.The conferenceChairmanwas
Dr. RogerD. Plason,Senior\7icePresidentforHealthAffairs,Blue
Cross/BlueShield,Omaha,Nebraska.

The conferencewas organizedto addressmajoraspectsof the pilotarth-
ritisprogramduringthe firstday,and to developin the secondday’s
activitiesgeneralobjectives,andmethodsto documentpro~ramoutcomes.
The discussionperspectivesof eachdayswork canbe phrased,respective-
ly, “Whatdo we have?”,and “Wheredo we go fromhere?”

The ConferenceChargewas deliveredby Mr. MatthewSpear,representing
the Bureauof HealthPlanningand ResourcesDevelopment(BHPP~),Health
ResourcesAdministration(HRA). The confereeswere remindedthatwith
the imminentphase-outof theDivisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms,
and the 53 ~~’s, the taskof carryingthepilotarthritisprogram
forward,and to realizeits potentialfellmore fullyto themthanmight
otherwisebe the case. WithRMP resourcesbeingabsorbedin the newly
authorizedBHPRD(P.L.93-641),documentationand assessmentof the pilot
arthritisprogramdependson cooperativeeffortsof arthritisprogrm
directorsand concernedprofessionalgroups. The experiencesof the
pilotarthritisprogramare anxiouslyawaitedin view of-newinfomnation
whichthisprogrammightprovidefor futureinvestigators,and as pre-
paratorywork in connectionwith theNationalArthritisAct of 1974
(P.L.93-640).

SpecialArthritisProgramSummaries

The conferencebeganwithbriefpresentationsof the activitiesand prob-
“Iem.sof fiveselectedpilotarthritisprograms.

Dr. F,RichardConvery,UniversityHospital,San Diego,California,
describedhow a pilotarthritisgrantwas beingemployedto establish
a coordinatedcomprehensivearthritiscareprogram. Givenexcellent
incenterresourcesof research.training, surgery,and rehabilitation,
theprogramwillmesh thesefunctionsintocontinuingpatientservices,
includinghome care. Alliedhealthservices,with rheumatologistand
orthopedistcooperation,will providecontinuedcontactand followup
with thepatientin his/herenvironmentto reinforcethe specialthera-
peuticrequirementswith whicheachpatientis variouslyengaged.



To maintainthe comprehensiveprogram,it willbe necessaryto continue
theprogrambeyondtheone grantyear. A costevaluationprogramhas
beeninstitutedto pinpointcosts,and developa feasiblechargesystem.
The programhas attracteda rehabilitationgrantpermittingcomplete
developmentof alliedhealthservices.A counselingprogramis func-
tioningwithNurse,SocialWorker,PhysicalTherapist,Occupational
Therapist,andVocationalCounsellerparticipation.A home-boundpro-
gramis developing,and San Diegoemployersare enthusiasticallysup-
portinga return-to-workprogram. By-productsof thesecoordinated
activitiesincludefunctionalreviewof patientsand an assessmentof
carescreen,quantificationof ~put componentsof treatmentand care>
clarificationof importantalliedhealthrolesin comprehensivecare
delivery,and insightinto cost-benefitresultsof the arthritisprogram.

Dr. Elam C. Toone,Jr.,MedicalCollegeof Virginia,Richmond,Virginia>
relatedthe developmentin Virginiaof a consultingspecialistvisiting
teamprogramoperatedcooperativelyby theVirginia~apter of the
ArthritisFoundation,and theFamilyPracticeDepartmentsof MCV, and
theUniversityof Virginia. The programis aimedat providingincreased
outreachof centerarthritisspecialities,and improvingcenter-communi-
ty communicationforbetterpatientcare. In the organizationof these
activities,the Statewas.dividedintoEastjand West sectors,and clinic
siteswere selectedto provideoptimalcoverageof patientpopulations
obtainablewith availableresources.It is anticipatedthatover20
clinicandphysiciancolloquiasiteswillbe visitedone or more times
duringthe grantyearby arthritisspecialistsfromthe two universities,
Norfolk,andNorthernVirginiacenters,wherethe clinicprogramis
alreadyoversubscribed.The programis well receivedand actively
supportedby bothphysiciansand patients.

Ms. JanicePigg,R.N.,B.S.N.,ColumbiaI1ospital,Mlwaukee, Wisconsin,
is theprincipalinvestigatorin a studyto identifyandmeasurethe
effectsof nursinginterventionin RheumaticDiseasepatients. The
studyis basedon two patientpopulationsin an acutecaresetting:
earlyrheumatoidarthritispatients,and ?atientsundergoingtotal
hip arthroplasty.A modelof qualityassuranceis beingemployedto
elicitpatientoutcomesas influencedby nursingpractice. A nominal
groupprocessis usedby twoparticipatinggroupsof staffnursesin
writingpatientoutcomecriteria.A statewidenursingadvisorycommittee
is reactingto the criteria.

Patientoutcomesarewrittenfromsocietal,professionaland scientific
values. Theseoutcomesare thenvalidatedbyretrospectivenursing
audit. The degreeof discrepancybetweenthe criteriaand current
levelof nursingpracticesisassessed. Selectionand implementation
of an alternativefor changingthenursingpracticeis thenmade, The
resultis improvementinnursingpractice. This is a continuingpro-
cess. The on-goingreviewrequiredincreasesthenurse’sknowledge
aboutcareof rheumaticdisease’patients,as well as sensitivityto,



andperceptionof patientreaction. By-productsobservedin theproject
includeincreasedawarenessof thenursingrole,developmentof greater
expertisein careby thestaffnurses,concurrentdevelopmentof patient
education,andbroadenedunderstandingOf patientconcernsand Percep-
tions.

Dr paulyoung,OrthopedicHospitaland RehabilitationCenter,AshVil~e,
NorthCarolina,reportedhow areful organziationand coordinationof
physicianand alliedhealthpersonnelfunctionsin an arthritisclinic
permitthe clinicphysiciansto competentlyhandletwo timesthe average
patientloadreportednationallyfor p~ly~ic~ans~Dr~ youngnotedthatif
everym.enberof theARA devotedfulltimeclinicalrheumatology,only
one-halfof thekno~mtreatmentneedswouldbe met? Thus,conventional
physicianutilizationcannotmeet theneed,andhis centerhas actfve$Y
developedalliedhealthand privatephysiciansupportto oPtimizespec-
ialistoutput.

-.

“Thehypothesisunderwhich,thisdevelopment~~asbegunsomeYearsages‘as:
‘Carefullydesigned,meticulouslyfollowed,frequentlyrevisedprograms
of drugmonitoringpermitstheuse of alliedhealthprofessionalsfor
themonitoringof potentiallylethaldrugswith the degreeof riskwhic~l
seemsreasonablefromseveralpoin~sof view’i.The processfollowedby
a registerednurseclinician,one of severalalliedhealthspecialists
utilizedin theprogra~ was described---fromthe initialpatientvisit
to carefollowu.pby the clinicor a participatingfamilyphysician.
me key to effectiveoperationof theprogramis maximumroutinization
of eachstepfor diagnosisand assessment,stabilizationand treatment,
and followupcare.

Alliedhealthpersonnelservicesare developedthroughintensivetrain-
ing in the establishedtechniquesandmethodsthatstressesrigorous
adherenceto protocol,and theuse of preprintedprescriptionand lab
testandmedicationformswhichserveboth patientrecordand referral
needs. Nearly70 localphysiciansparticipatein theuse of theseforms.

Basedon recordscompiledoverthe past 6

1. The numberof patientsthe office

2. The treatedpatientdeathrate is
treatedand untreatedRA.

years,Dr. Youngreported:

canmanagehas more thandoubled.

belowthe publishedratesfor

3. Efonitoringhas show that”administrationof goldsPlus cYtoxinY
plusmexatricateunderthe rigidprotocolis lesshazardousthan
thedisease,or treatmentwithmoderatedosesof steriodseven
with physicianmonitoring.



4. Expandedutilizationof alliedhealthspecialtiesl“laspe~itted
the accumulation“ofdataleadingto im?ortantmodificationsin
treatmenttowardlesshazardousmodesof therapy.

Dr. BaluAthreya,Children’sSeashore~~ouse,AtlanticCitY>Ne~~Jersey>
discussedsFecialneedswhicharisein the treatmentof childrenwith
arthritisand outlinedthe oFerationof pediatricarthritisactivities
in theGreaterDelawareValleyarea (EasternPennsylvaniaand Southern
New Jersey). Dr. Athreyaestimatedthatthereare approximately1759000
childrenwith rheumatoidarthritisin thiscountry~but notedthatdata
on thispatientgroupis incompletebecausein varioussurveysof chronic
illnessin children,arthritisis hiddenunderthe generalclassification
of musculoskeletalproblems. Specialproblemsof treatingpediatric
patientswere emphasized.DoctorAthreyanotedthatchildrenlearnby
manipulatingtheirenvironment.mile well childrencanmanipulate
theirenvironment,handicappedchildrencannot. This imFosesrepeated
interferenceswith theirlearningprocess. Enviro~enthas to be
brouShtto thesechildren,and the environmentmay alsohave to be modi-
fiedto suittheirneeds. Childpatientsalsoexperiencesevereemotion-
al problemsand failto understandthe need to continuemedicationand
therapywhen theyfeelwell. The demandsof therapyfor childrenwith
arthritisplaceextraordinarystresson the failys includingFhYsical>
emotional,socialand financialproblems.

The principlegoalsof the pediatricarthritisprojectin the Greater
DelawareValleyareaare: 1} familyeducationand followup; 2) educa-
tionof physiciansand alliedhealthpersonnel;and 3) developmentof
uniformpediatriccaserecordssystem. Fivemedicalschoolsin the
areaare“cooperatingin theprogram. Multispecialtybackupis provided
to physicianswho are takingcareof childrenwith severephysicalor
socialproblemsdue to arthritis.A NurseCoordinatoris the central
figurein the familyeducationand followupprogram. The nurseis par-
ticularlyeffectivein face-to-facesessionswith pediatricpatientsand
theirparents,and playsa crucialrolein homdvisics,patientrecords
maintenance,schoolplacementand patientreferrals.The programhas
arrangedto openthe existingthreedemonstrationFediatricarthritis
clinics( at Chidlren’sHospitalof Philadelpb.ia,Children’sSeashore
House,and St. Christopher’sHospitalfor Children).physiciansand
physicaltherapistsin the areaare encouragedto attendtheseclinics
to learnthe specialproblemsof caringfor childrenwith arthritis.

SpecialSpeakers

Dr. GordonR. Engebretson,Coordinatorof the FloridaRMP,addressedthe
Sunday,January19, luncheongroupon thedevelopmentand activitiesof
theProgramAccountabilityand ReportingGroup (Pm), an organization
of theNationalAssociationof RegionalMedicalProgramCoordinators
(N_C), formedto developand disseminatenationaldescriptiveand
evaluativeinformationaboutRMP programs. Dr. Engebretsonrepresented
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PAR in the conference,and sinceFloridadid not receivea pilotarthritis
programgrant,providedan objectiveperspectiveof needsfor accountabi-
lityreporting,and the developmentof unifom informationfromamong
ddvergentprogramssupportedby theW’s.

Sundayevening,Mr. DavidD. Shobe,Diredtorof Governmentand Community
Affairs,ArthritisFoundation,was the dinnerspeaker. H@ describedand
discussedthe ‘NationalArthritisAct of 1974H(P.L.93-640). This law
expandsthe authorityof theNationalInstitutesof Healthin the arthri-
tis area. Provisionis made for the supportof arthritisscreening,
detection,preventionand referralprojects,the developmentof arthritis
centers,and educationrelatedto arthritis.

At midday,lfonday,January20,Dr. EvelynV. Hess,Universityof Cincinnati
MedicalCenter,and Chairpersonof theAm ComputerCommittee,described
the developmentandpurposesof theARA uniformno~Lenclature structure,
and associatedreportingform,s.Dr. Hess emphasizedthewidespread$Mput
soughtandprovidedto thisprogram,and underscoredthe flexibilitywith
whichit is hopedthenomenclatureand reportformswillhe receivedfor
use in varioussettings,and continueddevelopment.Evaluationof data
descriptorsis presentlyunderway. The principaluse anticipatedfor
commonnomenclatureis the institutionof uniformtermsin teachingabout
arthritis.

Workshops,Sunday,January19.

Sixworkshopswere conducted,
session.

and reportedat the SundayafternoonPlenary

PhysicianEducation

Co-Moderators:RussellT. Schultz,M.D.
CharlesD. Tourtellotte,M.D.

The workshopidentifiedthe followingtechniquesbeingemployedby”the
arthritisprogram:

1.

2.

PMCEPTORSHIP- Sucheffortsinvolvemedicalstudentsparticipating
in localhealthcaredeliveries,as well as physiciansreturning
to medicalschoolsfor specializedrheumatoidtraining.

CLINICPARTICIPATION- Throughthesetechniques,difficultpatients
“arepresentedto’consultingphysiciansand othersin the local
community.The medicalproblemis discussedin somedetailand
treatmentrecommendationsmade.
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8,

)

CONSULTATION- Conventionalconsultationcontactshave evolvedfrom
outreachefforts.

WEEKLYLECTURESERIES- Someprogramshave employedregularlecture
serieson specificp>oblemsof the treatlnentor dfagno~isof rheu-
maticdiseases.

REGIONALDAY-LONGSEIIINARS- Thesesew~narsare usuallyconducted
at a localsiteby a panelof rheumatologistsof the area’smedical
centers.

~DICAL CENTERS~OSI~lS - Thesearemore fo~alizedpresentations
by outsideexpertsof somerenown,and areusuallyone or two days
in duration.

SELF OR PROG~ D INSTRUCTION- A fewpro~ramshave developedself-
assessmentandprogramedinstructionsinstruments”This technique
enablesphysiciansto arrangestudywithintheirindividualscl~ed-
ules.

~DICAL STUDENTSAND HOUSESTAFFPROGmS - ThereiS a conscious
attemptin ~ny projectsto involvemedicalstudentsandhouse
staff

Problems

..-
in therheumatic

problemsrelatedThe folloting
reportedby theworkshopgroup:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

diseaseeducationalprograms.

to physician

Localphysiciansare over-workedto
possibleforthemto participatein
ml centers.

to physicianeducationwere

the degreethatit is seldom
programsconductedin medi-

Treatmentof the arthritispatientis a teameffort;therefore,
trainingshouldrealisticallybe conductedon a teambasis (several
team/teachingprogramsarebeingconductedwith reasonablesuccess).

.Programsshouldbe plannedto meet the individual‘needof the
Dar~icularcommunity.Withoutsomedegreeof tailoring,raPPort
betweenthemedicalcenterand comunity may be lost.

Thereis an insufficientnumberof trainedrheumatologistsin the
medicalteachinginstitutionsto meet the demandsof an extensive
outreachprogram.

Evaluationof the effectivenessof out-rea~his difficult.



6,

7.

8.

If out-reachprogramsare so semice-orientedthatpatientsbegin
to circumventthe localhealthcaresystem,rapportwill be lost.
Educationshou~dbe emphasizedin out-reachprogramsratherthan
patientservice.

In areaswheredistancesbetweenpopulationcentersare great,
thereappearsto be lessresponseto continuingeducationefforts
amonglocalphysicians.Distancealsocreatesa teachingresource
problem.

Not allMedicalschoolfacultiesenthusiasticallyparticipatein
out-reachclinics.Many feeltheirresponsibilitieslie else-
where,suchas researchand institutionalinstruction.

Evaluation

Theworkshopdiscussedevaluationin broadterms. NO concensuswas achieved
on thebestways to evaluatetheprogramsdiscussed.It was generally
agreedthatsuchshorttermeffortsas the one yearpilotarthritisinitia-
tivecouldnotbe evaluatedin termsof its effecton patienttreatment
and physicianbehavior.

It was suggestedthatwherepossible,all programsmaintainand compile
costand “studentsreached”data. With thisinformation,it may be possi-
ble at the end of thepilotarthritisprogramto make judgments concerning
the costof variousteachingtechniques.Thisdatacouldbe of greatvalue
to thoseresponsiblefor continuationsupport. It mightalsobe pertinent
to an evaluationof the costof basicmedicaleducationin rheumatoid
arthritis(asopposedtocontinuingeducation).

An assessmentof professionaleducationconductedby theA.R.A.and the
NationalArthritisFoundationwas discussedbyDr. EvelynHess. Pre-
liminaryinformationindicatesa potentialshortageof physicianstrained
in rheumatology,as fewhousestaffandmedicalstudentsare involvedin
arhtritiscenters. Thereare alsorelativelyfew nufiersof post~octoral
fellowshipsavailablein rheumatology.Dataindicatedthe exis~nce of
lessthan2.5 rheumatologistsper “institutionsurveyed.(Thesuney covered
120 teachingand privatetreatmentinstitutions).

Finalresultsfromthissurveymay be readyfor presentationat thenational
meetingin June 1975,

Recommendations

Recommendationswhichrelateto the overalltaskof-educatingphysicians



in the

1.

2.

3.

4.

areaof rheumaticdiseases:

l;ducati.onalprogramsshouldbe aimedat theneedsof the~atient
and addressthephysician’sproblemsrelatedto patientneeds.

The guidelinesfor fundingthe arthritisinitiativewere quite
restrictive.Futurefundingshouldallowmore latitudefor
programbalancebetweenout-reacheducation,and educationof
medicalstudentsandhousestaff.

A coordinatedattemptto gather,assess,and evaluatedataOn
the variouseducationtechniquesemployedin thepilotarthritis
programshouldbe implemented.PAR, or a similarorganization,
shouldbe employedto accumulatethe appropriateinformationfor
suchan analysis.

The workshopsupportscontinuedfundingof the arthritiscenter
approach,and otherprogramsdesignedfor the continuingeduca-
tionof the practicingphysician.

AlliedHealthEducation

Co-Moderators:MarjorieD. Becker,Ph.D.
RobertGodfrey,M.D.

Workshopparticipantssummarizedtheirrespectivearthritisactivities,
includingalliedhealthpersonnel(Am) activities.Therewas general
concensusthatthe potentialforAHP educationis largelyuntapped. A
massiveAHP trainingprogramwouldprovidemanifoldimprovementsin
servicedeliverythroughincreasedsupportto physicians,and expansion
of treatmentmonitoringand outreachcapabilities.

ParticipantsalsoaddressedAHP qualificationmeasures. The notedthat
t~P certificationor Iicensureshouldnot be so rigidthati precludes

usingmanpowerand talentthatis presentlyavailable.Tne earliest
possibleeducationalinteractionbetweenallhealthoccupationsshould
be encouraged.Also,we need to correlate,or to includetheNIP con-
tributionwithinthe~ centralhealthdatabase.

Recommendationsfor futureAHP educationalactivitiesare:

1. SupporttheAlliedHealthProfessionalSectionof theArthritis
Foundation.

2. Setup a nationalmeetingof alliedhealthprofessionalsto share
theirarthritisprojectoutcomesandmethodologies.Thisshould



be arrangedin conjunctionwiththeNationalArthritisFoundation
meetingsat New orleans~in June.

3. Requesteachof the pilotarthritisprojectdirectorsto assign
an Mq coordinatorto reportspecificallyon the alliedhealth
personnelinvolvementin theirprojects’This information‘hou~d
be organizedandmade availableas part of the documentedexperi-
enceof thepilotarthritisinitiative.

Anticipatedoutcomesof greaterAlliedHealthProfessionalEducation:

1. Greaternumbersof rheumaticpatientswill receiveservicesfrom
appropriatelevelsof healthprofessionals.

2. The totalvolumeof patientsservicedwillbe increased.

3. The levelof patientsophisticationregardingarthritistherapy
willbe enhancedand therecanbe betterpatient-physiciantime
utilization.This couldalsohelp reducephysicianresistanceto
professionaleducation.

Unresolvedissuesthatmightprovideagendaitemsfor futuremeetings:

1.

2.

3.

Ifioshouldbe.providingAHP edllcation?ShouldDisciplinetrain
Discipline?

~o shoulddefinecriteriafor competency,training,and perforlnance?

How shouldwe utilizenon-physician-AlliedHealthresources,such
as theArthritisFoundation,and othernationaland localcommunity
healthresources,forprovisionof complementarypubliceducation,
patienteducation,and generalsupportservices?

The AlliedHealthEducationgroupstronglyrecommendsthatalliedhealth
training,recruitment,and researchbe consideredan extremelYhigh’Pri-
orityitemwhen the activitiesof theNationalArthritisAct arebeing
developed.

PatientEducation

Co-Moderators:FrankE. Emery,’M.D.
WilliamG. Sale,M.D.

~eexpenses andneedsof the educationactivities’ofthe respectivepro- “
gramsvary considerably.Someprojectsare aheadof othersin patient

$educationdevelopments.The problemsdiscussedwere:

1. Disseminationof educationalinformation;who shouldbe responsi-
ble for thisin localarthritiscenters.



2. The need for educationalmaterialwhichis responsiveto the
geographical,social,and economicneedsof variouspatient
groups.

3* The need for a methodto evaluatethe effectof patienteducation.

4. The need forprovidersfor carefullydevelopedinformationto
help themans~er

5. The need for the
tested’arthritis

The ArthritisFoundation

patientquestions,-and discusspatientproblems.

centralsourceto accumulateand disseminate
patienteducationalmaterials.

is urgedto compileand list,throughits
Chaptersand affiliatedorganization?,all of the arthritispatient
educationmaterialsnowbeingused.

DemographicFactors

CO-Moderators:O. LynnDeniston
Ms. E.L.Hebbeler

The workshopparticipantsdevelopeda definitionof “demographicfactors~
to help organizedatawhichdefinepatientand/orprovidercharacteristics,
and abroader data setwhichrelatesto programmaticgoals. It was agreed
that classicaldatais neededto augmentprogrmatic information~and the
combinedresultsare requiredfor effectiveplanning.

The workshopdevelopeda set of demographicclassifications,and potential
data sources.

I. PatientData

Age Urban-Rural
Sex Langua~eSpoken
Income .LivingArrangement
Occupation FunctionalCapacity
HealthInsurance -diagnosisrheumatoid
Weight -diagnosisother
FamilyHistbry OtherHealthCare
-familyrhematoid -traditional
-personalhistory -nontraditional
SmokingPatterns Mobility
Lbvelof Education Transportation
&ce

II. PopulationData

What is normallyavailablethroughtheuse of censusdataand any related
nationalor localresources.The objectiveis to developa description



of thewholecommunitywith scopeand detailsimilarto thatindicated

111.

Iv.

v.

1

aboveforpatie’nts+

ProviderData: (both

PracticeArrangements
ProfessionalProfile
-age
-training-specialty
-p12ceof education
-placeof residency

physicianandAHP)

Physicians’
-frequency
-reason

ReferralPatterns

-othermedicalservices
-socialservices

-otherhealthservices
-involvementof alliedhealth PatientManagement

professionals

InstitutionalData

Hospitals SocialServices
LTC VocationalServices
HomeHealthServices MentalHealthServices

CommunityData

No. of Physicianper PopulationRatio
MedicalServiceArea
PopulationDensity
Volunteerism

In planningan arthritisprogram,the datasuggestedin itemsI thruV
shouldbe exploredto theextentavailable.men deliveringcare,it is
suggestedthatall of thepreviouslyidentifiedpatientdatawouldbe per-
tinentto comprehensivepatientcare. Men conductingan educational
programdirectedat providers,it is suggestedthatthepreviouslymentioned
dataunderthe listingof ‘ProviderData”and Community”,be utilized.

PotentialSourcesof Data

I.

[1.

PopulationData

Bureauof Census
Bureauof Labor

PatientData

For potentialpatientforecasting
-hospitaldischargedata (~A)
-ambulatorycaredata



111.

IV.

v.

-PublicHealthDepartment
-314b Agencies

*-NationalCenter HealthStatistics
-NationalHealthSurvey
-ExperimentalMedicalCareReviewOrganization
-ExperimentalHealthServicesDeliverySystems

For patientsbeingserved:

It issuggestedthatthebest sourceof informationis thepatient
himself/herself.

ProviderData

AmericanHospitalGuideIssue
AMA Directory
StateandLocalDirectories
StateLicenserBoards
PSRO’S

If the aboveproveunsatisfactory,or inadequate,it maY be desirable
to interviewprovidersdirectly. It is recommendedthatthisbe done
in onlyselectivesituations,and as a lastrecourse.

~nstitutions’Data——

MedicalCareStandards,StateAgencies
StateInstitutionalLicensingRegulatoryAuthorities

CommunityData
.

““-’-e3~Healthstatistics~’Centerfor

It is suggestedthatlocalvolunteerresourcesbe explored.

LongTermProgramGoals

In the lightof the scopeof the currentpilotarthritisprojects,and
recentlyenactedlegislation,it is suggestedthatcollectiveactionbe
takenin the followingthreeareas:

1. An appropriatemechanism& devisedto facilitateuniformdata
collectionfromthe 29 fundedpilotarthritisprograms.
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3.

me presentarthritisprogram~ coupledwith new legislationfor
new arthritisprogramadvances,intensifytheneed for collective
evaluationof all the fundedarthritisprojectsthrougha central
agent.

The PAR couldbe a resourcefor centrallycollectingand dissemi-
natingprojectdata. Further,thisactivityaPPearsto be appro-
priateforPAR, and“consistentwith the responsibilitiesdelegated
RMP’sto evaluateoperationalprojects. Recognizingthe constraints
imposedby the limitedpilotarthritisprogr~ funding,projects
shouldaccumulatedemographicdatafromthe startof the different
projects,and thereshouldbe 9-month,12-month>or similarPeri-
odicreporting.In view of new arthritisand healthplanningand
resourcesdevelopmentlegislation,it is importantto knowhow
wellprojectsaremeetingtheirstatedobjectives>and theirout-
comes. This informationshouldbe made availableto variousHEW
agencies,and to the arthritisProgramdirectors.

ArthritisServices

Co-Moderators:GeneV. Ball,M.D.
JohnL. Magness,M.D.

In reviewingthe activitiesof the participants’projects,therewas
generalconcensusthat an importantpart of the arthritisserviceProgram
was decentralizationof presentservicesfrommedicalcentersand medical
clinicsout intothe respectivecommunities.Threemajortypesof arth-
ritisservicesare variouslybeingdevelopedthroughthe projects:

a. An areaof physicaltreatment
b. An areaof socialand emotionaltreatment
c. An areaof economic,vocationaland educationaltreatment

A discussionof what constitutescomprehensivearthritisservicereflected
considerablevariabilityin physician’suse of communityresources.Parti-
cipantsaddressedtheuse of volunteerorganization~~charitableorganiza-
tions(includlngtheArthritisFoundation),availablecommunityresources
suchas thePublicHealthnurse,and fixedor mobileevaluationa~d follow-
up teamsin orderto provideservicefor the arthritic.The employment
of screeningprogramsoperatedby nursesin outlyingcommunitiesis a
way to extendout-reach.Careshouldbe exercised~however,to prevent
the establishmentof a duplicativereferralsystemthroughsuchprograms.



Broadexperienceis beingobtainedin the staffingand use of evaluation
and followupteams. Two generaltypesof teamswere described:1) Teas
usingspecializedphysicians(orthopedists,rheumotologists~physiatrics>
and pediatricians),with alliedhealthpersonnelfulfillinga constructive
role;and, 2) te’mscomprisedprimarilyof alliedhealthpersonnelvari-
ouslycombiningthe skillsof nurses,arthritisspecialists~physical
therapists,occupationaltherapists,soc%.alserviceworkers,and psycho-
logistand nutritionspecialists.The teamsvariedin thrustfromthose
thatare designedprimarilyto act as demonstrati~n>or teachingte~s~ to
thosedesignedto engagein diagnosisand treatment.Both typescan under-
takethe developmentof communityresources.

It was emphasizedthatthereis continuedneed for centralizedresource
centerswith sophisticatedseralogiclaboratorycapabilities.Such centers
providethe resourceand researchdata requiredto handlecomplicated
illness,and particularlyto back up specializedclinicsfor juvenile
rheumatoidarthritic,geriatric,and lupusproblems.

A discussionwas held on the roleof AlliedHealthpersonnelin the arth-
ritistreatmentand serviceprograms. Considerablephilosophicaldiffer-
encesebst regardingappropriateresponsibilitiesof nursepractioners~
and alliedhealthpersonnel.Someconcensuswas reachedthatthereis need
for a nursearthritisspecialistto be involvedin an evaluation,data
collectionand treatmentsituationunderthe supervisionof thephysician
in chargeof the careof the arthritic.

SerticeDeployment

Co-Moderators:Wymond E.H.Partridge,M.D.
DonaldWggin....

Questionwas raisedas to how themajorityof existingarthritisservices
are providedto arthritispatients. It,isthroughtheprivatephysician,
particularlylocalmedicalpractitioners.Discussionensuedregarding
the degreeto whichphysiciansknowwhat is availableto arthritispatients
in the area. mile servicesmay be availablethatthephysicianis unaware
of, it is alsoapparentthatma~y availableservicesare competitiverather
thancooperative.Thereis a wide need for directoriesof resources.

Unresolvedquestionsincluded:whoseresponsibilityit is to oversee
directoryd~velopment;and ultimately,
arthritisservicesthatare available?

Circumstancesthateffectivelyinhibit
discussed.Someof theseare: 1) me

wh~ shouldorganizethe deployed

servicedeploymentand usewere
conservativenatureof physicians;
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2) fearthatpatientsreferredto otherclinicsor facilitieswillbe
lost; 3) pooreducationof physiciansregardingthe servicesthatother
arthritisresourcescan offer;and, 4) suspicionaboutgovernment-
financedservices. Otherinhibitingfactorsof servicedeploymentand
utilizationfromthepatient’sperspectiveareprincipallyfinancial,
particularlythepatient’sabilityto pay. It was feltthatthere
shouldbe greaterwillingnessby insurancecarriersto pay out-patient
feesto supportincreasedaccessto care,and reduced costof care
whichcanbe realizedthroughout-patientservices.

It was notedthatwithNationalHealthInsurancebeingdiscussedin
Congress,increasedpublicityshouldbe directedtO patientfinancial
problems,and opportunitiesfor financingimprovedcarein the arthritis
field. All areasof concernfor arthritispatientsshouldbe addressed.
Activitiesof the RMP’sareproducingresultsin changingattitudesof
localphysiciansandpatientstowardreferrals.It was feltby physi-
ciansrepresentingruralareasthata markedimpactis beingmade,and
thatphysiciansarebecomingmuchmore familiarx~itharthritisproblems,
andhandlingthemwith greaterease. The&eis a parallelimprovement
in utilizationof services.The need forearlydiagnosisand the
developmentof diagnosticcenterswas emphasized,utilizingperipheral
facilitiesfor continuationof theprogram. Thereis a greatneed for
physicianand patienteducationas to what senices canbe provided.
Shouldone concentrateon quality,or quantityof csy~l.LItwas generallY
feltthatthe firstpriorityis to increasethe@ailable%jaccess&~$~~
medicalcareby arthritispatients. 5

PanelDiscussion

ProgramEvaluationandAssessment

Panelists:GordonR. Engebretson,Ph.D. Moderator
O. LynnDeniston,Universityof Michigan
EvelynV. Hess,M.D.,Universityof Cincinnati

MedicalCenter
CarlW. Schartz,PIMAHealthSystems

~“7~&4’Et% +

d

Mr. Schwarz described”ahealthinformationsystemdevelopedby PIMA
HealthSy e~s,an experimentalhealthservicedelive~ programfunded
by the@fireay~Health ServicesResearch}to providehealthactivities,..
evaluations.Aperiodic reportingsystem has been institutedfor the
pilotarthritisprogrm establishedin southernArizonato provideeval-
uativedatarelatedto the six objectivesof the program. Mr Schwartz
discussedaspectsof the evaluationprogramwhichwill permitdata
accumulationand assessment,as well as appropriateprojectmodification
with regardto thequantity,quality,and costeffectivenessof activities.
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It is anticipatedthatdevelopmentof extensivesociologicinfo~ation~
and patientand clinicalservicesassessmentcriteriawill providea
methodto comparativelyassessarthritisclinicsin differentgeo8raPhic~
and sociologicsettings.

Mr. DenistonadaptedEinstein’srelativityfo~ula to highlightimPortant
aspectsof programevaluation,characterizingevaluationas a “bunchof
relativities”.An importantrelativityoften.overlooked~and leading
to doubtsof’thevalidityof findings,is causalitYof resultsw Healthpro-
gramevaluationmust encompassE=M+C+C(Evaluation=Meas~re+ comparison+ .‘
causality).Evaluatorsmay tendto report,for instance,thata before-
afterchangein a patientgroupis the resultof whatwas done for,them
in a treatmentsequence,whilecomparisonwith a similar,untreated
groupmay revealsimilarchanges. Thus,the causeof changeis not that
whichwas projected,and the servicerequiresfurtherconsideration.
Cauwity mustbe takencarefullyintoaccountin effectiveevaluation:
Two principalways are: 1) development,or locationof a controlsor
comparisonsituationor group>and 2) a time-basedapproachthroughwhich
status(highor low,goodor bad) is periodicallyrecordedovertime.
In eithercircumstance,a “wholegroup”perspectivemustbe maintained
to preventattributionof artificialcharacteristicsto the phenomenon
beingassessed.Mro Denistonnotedthatwhen neitherthe Comparisonnor.
time-basedapproachescanbe employed,assessmentlnustbe carefullYde-
signedwith regardto the environment’scausalforces.

Dr. Hess stressedthattheConferencecharge’regardingevaluationis to
developmethodsand systems,more thanto applythemin the shortpilot
arthritisprogramtirleremaining.In view of new arthritislegislation, .
thisopportunityoccursat a fortuitoustimes Dr~ Hess advocatedsimPl~-
cityin programevaluation,cautioningagainsta tendencyto delvetoo .
minutelyfor answersto unaskedquestions,or to attemptto observe .
what purpose,shouldbe definedbeforethe evaluationprocessor system
is initiated.Rarelydoeseverythingneed to be evaluated,and the
programwillbe adverselyeffectedif evaluationobjectivesare given
priorityoversubstantiveprogramobjectives.

Dr. Hessalsoreiteratedthe need forattentionto outcomecausality.
Manyvariablesexistwhichcreateproblemsin evaluation.Investi-
gatorsmay be ableto controlsome,but valuemeasuresmustbe deter- . Y
tinedwhichare clearlyfunctionsof controllablevariables. In this
respect,the “piecesof paper”used in dataaccumulation,and themanner
in whichtheyareusedmay well
outcome.

Dr. Engebretsonaddressedbroad
He suggestedthatthe framework

be causalfactors.themselves,on the

pilotarthritisprogramassessmentneeds.
of the assessmentshouldencompassdisease
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interventionactivities,projectorganization!management}and support-
ing semices. Thiswouldprovidea programmosaicagainstwhich the
allocationof resources,expendituresof effort!and programaccompli~h-
ments~ouldbe assessed.The acquisitionand organizationof suchinfor-
mationwouldpermitprogramassessmentsby an expertgroup>SUCl~as the
AmericanRheumatismAssociation,with respectto feasibleactivities,
and long-terngoalsof nationalarthritisprograms.

The broadassessmentquestionsof the pilotarthritisprogramrequire
identificationof the:

1. objectivesof theprograms,
2. activitiesof theprograms,and
3. measurementcriteriarebted to the objectives.

Analysesshouldbe ?erfomed on programplanning,organizati~n~directions
monitoring,and control. The effectsof linkagesbetweenofficial,and
voluntarygroupsshouldbe doc~ented~as well as perfor~ncestandards
and outcomecriteriaof activities.The exist~ce, and effectivenessof
reportingsystemsshouldbe kno~mas well as the1nanpo~7erand other
effectsof laws,regulations,and licensureor certificationrequire-
ments. The availabilityof sufficientnumbersand typesof healthman-
power,and provisionsfor theireduca~ionand trainingmUStbe Considered>
and the effectsof diseaseinterventionactivitiesinitiatedunderthe
arthritisprogram,or withwhichactivitiesare coordinated.

ResolutionsandRecommendationsof theArthritisConference

Identificationof activitiesto fosterprogramoutcomereportingwas the
centralconsiderationof theWorkshops,andWorkshopReportson the final
conferenceday, All of the recommendationspresentedwere approvedafter
modificationin the finalPlenarysession. The summaryreportsof these
Worlcshops,and the conference-approvedrecommendationsand resolutions
are as follows.

ProgramDocumentation

Co-Moderators:F. RichardConvery,
CarlH1. Eisenbeis,

The workshopparticipantsagreedon four (4)aspects
programdocumentation,and evaluation.

of pilotarthritis

1. Documentationshouldbe accordingto objectivesof theprograms.
2. Effortmadeunderthe programis probably-mosteasilydocumented.

,..



3* We ~ho~ldnot eXpeCtto measureoutcomeotherthanby numbers

served.
~. Documentationat the end of oneyear is of valuePrimarilywi~h

referenceto futureplanning.

The processesidentifiedas beingmeasurableby numbersand,amendable
to cost analysis v7ere:

1. Numbersof tra~n~ngPersonsand ‘essions*
2 Numbersof personneltrained.
3. Numbersof’centersestablished.
4. Numbe~sof patientstreated.

It was emphasizedthatmost programsare designedto expandservicesby

educationand outreach.Therefore~docu~nentation‘llouldbe ‘merative’

andnot intendedto provideconclusionsregardingtrainingeffectiveness

and qualityof care.

Documentationshouldbe wganized so that the followingelementscanbe

identified:

1. Effort
2. perforn:z.nce
3. Adequacy

4. Efficiency
5. Process

Recommendationson ProgramDocumentation——

ConferenceAction——

Approved 1. m~ shouldprovidea commondatacollecting
uniformdocumentation.

systemfor

Approved 2. Documentationshouldbe reviewedand evaluatedby
sub-unitsof RMP,AF, and AAOS.

Approved 3. Summarieswhen completed,shouldbe made availableto
all interestedparties.

Special ReportOpportunities

Co-Moderators:IvanF. Duff,M.D.
JohnL. Kline

We note thatthe stresson reportingthe achievementsof the arthritis
initiativeis to placeemphasison primarypatientcare---NOW.Thata



majorityof theprojectsare doingthisis reflectedin theiractivity
reports. This conceptof respondingto theneedsof Patients‘- of
doingsomethingfor themnow -- should,we feel’,be protectedand
fosteredin the realizationof theNationalArthritisAct whichin its
languageplacesstressuponresearch.

In all of theprojects,educationis eithera majoror a minoroutcome.
Educationshouldnot be aimedat any one group,but shouldefiancethe
activitiesof all concerned;i.e.physicians,alliedhealthprofessionals,
patients,theirfamilies,and the public. Becauseof themultiplicity
of effortsbeingmade to designgoodeducationalmaterials>we urge
thata nationalclearinghousebeestablished.We stronglyencourage
theArthritisFoundationto respondto thiscriticalneed. Coordinated
developmentis neededfor the creationof educationalmaterialsdesigned.
in response’todocumentedpatient,physicianand alliedhealthpro-
fessionalrequirements.The educationclearinghouseshouldactively
seekout and maintainworkingrelationshipswith otherorganizationsal-
readydealingin the developmentof educationalmaterials.

In thisworkshop,eightof the 12 projectsrepresentedare actively
collectingdata. We encouragetheseactivitiesin the lightof the
establishmentof a nationalarthritisdatabase. A centralrepository
accessibleand responsiveto theneedsof the fieldmustbe established
to collectand organizedatageneratedin the arthritisinitiative.It
is recommended,becauseof the presentlackof uniformityin reporting,
thateachprojectimmediatelyremitcopiesof theirdata collecting
instrumentsto Dr. WilliamCampbell,who is associatedwith theTennessee
RegionalMedicalProgramarthritisproject.(WilliamC~npbell,M.D.,
FortSandersProfessionalBuilding,Suite605,Kno=ille, Tennessee
37916). He will onlyassembleand disseminatethe instrumentsas re-
questedby theprojectpeople. It is alsorecommendedthatcentral
collectionanddisseminationof uniformprograminformationbe under-
takenby thePublicAccountabilityand ReportingGroup (PAR),or another
appropriateentity,but underspecificationsestablishedby a professional
arthritisentity,suchas theARA ComputerCommittee.

It is recommendedfor the futurethathigh prioritybe assignedto eval-
uationof: (1)longtermefficacyof comprehensive(optimal)arthritis
managementversusepisodiccare,i.:e.theusualtypeof clinicalcare;

,,.

‘and (2)the effectivenessof thenursepractitionercomplementationto - y
the physician.A cooperativereportbasedupon the contributionsof
everyoneinvolvedin the trainingof nursepractitionersin arthritis
is desirable.

Third partyreimbursementof alliedhealthprofessionalsshouldbe
e~lored in a cooperativereportwhichidentifyopportunitiesto in-
cludealliedhealthprofessionalcareservicesas a reimbursableitem.



It is recommendedthatlinl;agesbe establishedbetweenthevariouslevels
of careproviders;thist7illoptimizetheirutilization,and refutethe

,/ complaintthatwhz{twe have to offeris notbeingmaximallyutilized.

Amongspecialstudiesthatshouldbe reportedwe include: (1)Arthritis
in industry;(2)Alabama’sI!edicalInformationServiceby Telephone,i.e.,
the111STprograx}modifiedto theneedsof practitionerswith arthritis
patientproblexs;and (3)thepro2rambf theWesternPennsylvania~,
whichdefir,esdeficienciesin knowledge$appropriatelygearsup their
educationaleffGrts,and subsequent~yprovidesfollow-upevaluationof
theirefforts. Otheron-goingstudiesshouldalsobe reported.

Throughoutthisconference, very littlehas been said‘aboutthemethods
and problemsof outreachintothe cGmmunity.We wish to reaffirmthat
thisis what th.carthritisprogramis all abo~it.A cooperativereport
basedupon our individualexperiencesis neededto recordthemetrologies
variouslyused~ and the sol~!tionsto theproblemswhichwe have encount-
ered.

In conclusion,we are agreedthatexperiencesfromthisinitiativeshould
forma basisfox activitiesto be sponsoredthroughtheNationalArth-
ritisAct.

R~COV1nefldatiO~Son SpectalReportOpportunities——...--—. -—

ConferenceActio:l

Approved 1. The establish~ientof a nationalclearinghousefor
ed.ucationclnaterials, effortsandmethodologiesbe
directedto theDivisionof hng Term Careof the
HealthResourcesAdministration,PHS, and theArth-
ritisFoundation.Theseofficesshouldactivelyseek
Gut andmaintaincontactwith otherpertinentorgani-
zationsdealingin the developmentof educationmaterials.

Approved 2* Becauseof lackof uniformityin datacollection,each
projectshouldimmediatelyremitcopiesof its data
collectinginstrumentsto Dr. WilliamCampbell,Bio-
engineeringMedicalProgram,Departmentof Engineering,
ScienceandMechanics,Universityof Tennessee,
Knomille.

Approved 3, The centralcollectionand dispersionof databe under-
takenby thePublicAccountabilityand ReportingGroup
(PU) or anotherappropriateentity,underthespeci-
ficationsand guidanceof theAW ComputerCommittee.

‘...
.



Approved 4.

Approved 5.

Approved 6.

Evenually,highprioritymustbe assignedto definitions
of (1)the longtelmeffectivenessof differe~l.tmodes
of healthservicedeliveryemployedin the important
typesof arthritis,and (2)the effectivenessof the
nursepractitionerand the physician.A cooperative
reportbasedupon the activitiesof everyoneinvolved
in the trainingof nursepractitionersis d~sirable.

Thirdpartyreimbursementfor arthritisservicesshould
be exploredin a cooperativeeffort.

A cooperativereportshouldbe developed,reflecting
outreachexperiencesin the arthritisproject.

In conclusion,we are agreedthatexperiencefromthisinitiativeshould
forma basisfor activitiesto be sponsored,in the future,bY the
NationalArthritisAct.

CareDeliveq Initiatives

Co-Moderators:Roy L. Cleere,M.D.
C,H.Wilson,Jr., M.D.

Theworkshopexploredthe prevailingpatternof arthritiscaredelivery
in the pastwhichhas been a prinlarycarephysician,one-on-onede~ive~
system. A nuder of weaknessesof thissystemwere pointedout:

1. A lackof properutilizationof alliedhealthdisciplinesin
the careof thepatientwith arthritis.

●

2. When all careand patienteducationis providedsoleiythrough
the physician,medicalcapabilitiesmay be inordinatelydiverted
intoserviceswhichfrequentlycanbe providedmore effectively
by healthprofessionaldisciplines.

3. Prevailingpracticeshave inhibitedfullfunctioningof someof
the alliedhealthdisciplinesbecauseof the ambiguityof legal
systemsbasedon thiswith regardto legalliability.

4. Frequently,thephysicianis
careso thathe is unableto
activities.

Onlyone strengthof thissystemwas

inundated in deliveringprimary
participatein continuingeducation

pointedout,and thatwas thevery
significantrapportdevelopedbetweenpatientandprimarycarephysician.
It was feltthatthiscouldbe transferredand sharedwith othermembers
of thehealthteamwithoutdecreasingany effectivenessof care.



In exploringthe impactof thepilotarthritisprogramon thehealth
system,a numberof projectdescriptionswere exploredanddiscussed,
varyingfroma travelingclinicdeliveringcareoverlargeareasand
for screeningand diagnosticprocesses,to a more stable,permanent
clinicdevelopmentprogramin communityhospitals.It is feltthat
all of theseare significantdemonstrationprojectsfittingthe den~o-
graphicsituationsforwhich theywere designed. The majoreffectis
in the demonstrationof the teamapproachto the deliveryof services,
as well as educationalopportunitiesfor thoseinvolvedin the careof
thearthriticpatient.

It is feltthattheseprojectsare significant,and thattheyneed to
be continuedfor a longerperiodof timeto effectproperevaluation
of theirimpact,as well as for continueddeliveryof primaryhealth
services. If thereis a gap periodin whichfundsare lostbefore
properevaluationcan occur,the impactof thesesystemswillbe lost.
Therefore,everyeffortshouldbe made to continueinterimsupportof
theseprojects.

Recommendationson CareDelivev Initiatives

ConferenceAction

Approved

Approved

Approved

Approved
.-

1.

2.

3.

4.

As many as possibleof the caredeliveryprojectsof
the arthritisprogrambe continuedbeyondthepresent
grantperiodby askingthatimmediatefundingbe made
available,effectiveJuly 1, 1975to keep thesepro-
gramsgoingduringthetransitionalphaseafterthe
~ has terminated.

The arthritisprograminitiativesshouldbe extended,
wherethereis a promiseof learningfromthem,until
suchtimeas thislearningcanbe demonstrated.Poten-
tialsourcesare une~ended projectfunds,other~
resources,industries,etc. Anothersourceof con-
tinuingfundsmay existthroughextendingcontract
benefitswith healthinsuranceorganizationssuchas
BlueCrossand Blue Shield.

ThatthisconferencerequesttheNationalArthritisAct
Commissionto considerrecommendingfundingfor care
deliverysystemsthatarenot primarilyrelatedto
largeresearchinstitutions.

Thatpersonnelin the arthritisprogramscontactthe
Governorsin theirstates for inputintothe com-
positionof thehealthcouncils.That contactwith

.
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the councilsthenbe continuedto seekfundingthrough
theNationalHea:thPlanningand ResourcesDevelopment
Act.

ProgramContinuity

Co-Moderators:EphraimP. Engleman,M.D.
DavidD. Shobe

Participantsdevelopedand analyzeda listof thevarietyof funds
beingutilizedby the arthritisprjects,includingarthritischapter
funds,someprivateresources,certainsupportfromtheNationalInsti-
tutesof Health,as well as feesfor services. In the lattercategory
it was indicatedthatin most cases,theseare currentlybeingpaidby
patients,but thatprojectdirectorshave applied,or are applying,for
reimbursementof thesefeesby Medicare,Medicaid,or otherthirdPartY
payers.

It is of interestthatin none of theprogramsrepresentedin thisWork-
shophas therebeen supportfromanv othervoluntaryhealthagency,or
fromany Statesources. It was reportedthatthe FederalGovernmentis
now directinga varietyof mechanismsthatpay nearlyone-halfof all
medicalcare,but thirdpartypayersare responsiblefor anothermajor
part,and the amountand typeof paymentis negotiated’men the se~ices
of alliedhealthpersonnelare reimbursed~paymentis usuallYlimitedto
in-patientservices,and at rateswhichare oftenthe sameas thosepaid
to physicians.In somestates,however,rateshavebeen reducedby law
t. a lowerfee schedule.patienteducationsservicesare alsoreimbursed
on an in-patientbasis,whenpaid. The arthritisprogramsshouldassert
everyeffortto preserve,if not increase,presentlyavailablefunds.

The questionof futurefundingrevolvedaroundfourcentralissues.

1. The possibilityof additionalW fundswhichmay be available
in the regionalprograms.Whilethereis a Congressionalcon-
tinuingresolutionwhichprovidesup to 78 milliondollars
duringfiscal1975,it is limitedforuse connectedwith the
transitionalactivitiesof HealthPlanningandResourceDevelop-
mentprograms.

2. The new HealthPlanningResourcesDevelopmentAct (BHP~) was
reviewed. It was pointedout thatprojectfundswere unlikely
to be availableuntillate1976underthisauthority.Health
ServiceAgenciesauthorizedundertheHPRDwill not be identified
with educationalinstitutions,and thisis an importantcontrast
with the centersauthorizedundertheNationalArthritisAct.



3. TheNationalArthritisActwas alsodiscussed,particularlythe
sectiondealingwith screeningand detection.It was pointedout

thatif fundsaremade availableto implementthissection,it is
possiblethattheycouldbe appliedto someof the currentarthritis
activities.The researchcontemplatedin theNationalArthritis
Act centerswill encompassclinicalresearch,as distinctfronl
benchresearch.Thereis no prohibitionagainstoutreachfron
the centers.

4. The fourthareaof futurefundingdiscussedwas the possibility
of approachingGovernorsand Statelegislatorsto authorizecon-
tinuanceof specificprograms,the lossof whichwouldterminate
carein the area.

It WaS agreedthatallArthritisFoundation~apters in areaswherePilot
‘arthritisprogramsare currentlYin existence‘nSurepublicity‘or these
programs,andwherepossible,try to developcontinuation
thoseprojectsforwhichpublicfundingwill no longerbe

Recommendationon ProgramContinuity

ConferenceAction

fundingfor
available.

Approved 1, pilotarthritisprogramsshould,whereverpossible,
be phasedintoothersupportingmechanisms,including:

a)
b)
c)

d)

feesfor service,and third-partypa~ents~
privatesupport
transitionalfunds(P.L.93-641),and clinical
researchoutreach,and screeningfunds,as
appropriate(P.L.93-640).
ArthritisChaptersupport.


